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But the King 's conscience, quiescent for many years, ivas
awakened by the charme of Ann Boleyn to a sense of hi& sin in
so xnarrying. To guard the morale of hie subjects from similar
lapses, and to preserve the purity and sanctity of the inarriage
relationship, several Marriage Acte were passed ini hie reign, the
first of which was 25 Hen. VIII., c. 22. This Act deflued the
degrees within which it ehoif]d flot be lawful for persons 80 re-
lated to marry, and deciared marriages within those degrees to
be "eprohibited and detested by God 'e aw." Other Acte dealing
with thie subject were passed by Henry VIII., Edward VI., Mary
and Elizabeth, noticeabiy 32 Henry VIII., c. *38, the resuit of
which xnay be stated to be that " marriages contrary to God 's
law, or within the Levitical degreee, were unlawf ul by virtue of
these statutes. " The civil tribunals took no coguisance of thee
marriages; to annul them was the province eolely of the ecclesias-
tical courts, pro salute animoe, viewing ail such inarriages as3 a
sin.

"We arrive then at the conclusicn, " eays an exuinent Cana-
dian writcr (dealing with tae law before the Act of 1882>, " that
it ie not a ein (as Blackstone hath it) in the eyee of a temporal
court to znarry one within the prohibited degrees. That such a
rmarriage ie therefore, while it continuee, legal, and draws to-
wards it ail the civil rîghts and incidente attributable to the de
facto relationship of husband sud wife. That the
ecclesiastical courts do consider sucli a marriage sinfiu!;
but inasmuch as thçy proceed pro salute animaruxu, they
mnuet separate the parties iu their li'etime, otheriw'ise they will be
prohibited f rom declaring the marriage nuil. That the marriage
de facto 'always legl,' if not so, dissolved by the spiritual courte
rernains legal to ail intenta and purposes."

Where the uxarriage had not been avoidead by the ecclesiastical
courts, it wae treated as valid, the wife was entitled to dower, aud
the children of the marriage were deemed legitimate..

I. Subsequeut to thât Act.

"TJntil the year 1IJ35," eays another writer, "the propriety
of stich marriages remained practicaily ini dubio. By the Church
and the ecclesiastics they were treated as mala in se, but by the
State and the laity, as mala prohibita ouly. In every year a


